-Online OrderingWe now offer online ordering! The availability is updated online everyday. Please note that this is not a live
availability and does not show the quantity available. Ordering online is for placing at once orders. Please
do not place orders more than 7 days in advance because the crop status/availability will not be accurate.
Go to www.hardyboyplant.com and click on the Order tab and then choose Order Online
from the drop down menu OR click on the Order button at the top of the page.

Click here to
place an order

Filter options

Click this icon to filter

Click here to
place an order

Search by
typing in a name
Click here to add crops.
Enter desired quantity.

You can filter your search by category, genus/variety/color, pot/tray size or crop status.
You can also type in the search box.
For example - you can search for only full color items or type in pansy.

Review
your
order

You can change the
quantity while
reviewing your order.
Click the X to delete
the item.

Click here to
continue

To place your order, you will need to fill out all the information
Boxes marked with
an * are required

If you choose the delivery option, you
have to fill out additional infomation

If it is after 10am, the system will
not allow you to choose the next
day since it is past the deadline.

Click submit to place the order

You will see “Thank You” on the
screen after the order is placed.

You will immediately receive an email notification confirming that we received your order.

Please make sure the information
you filled in is correct

Crop status ordered
Container
size subtotal

Quantity
ordered
Total ordered

If you are signed up for auto
notification you will receive a
final acknowledgement once
your order has been entered.
In addition to ordering online,
you can now also pay online.
Click the PAY INVOICE
button at the top of the website.

